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TELEGRAPHIC.
Oar Cable Dispatches

BERLIN, February 12.-The Conference of the
South German States have adopted an army sys¬
tem similar to that of Prussia.

FLOIIEKCE, February 12.-The Cabinet Ministry
of Italy have all resigned.
CONSTANTINOPLE, February 12.-In the new

Turkish Ministry, about to be created, ALI YIZLEB
FBUAT will be Foreign Minister.

(
* LONDON, February 12-Noon.-5-20'a, 73 3-16; at
Paris, bonds 82j; Frankfort 761; Consols 91.

. The great Reform demonstration yesterday and
last evening passed off enthusiastically and quiet¬
ly. From representations .made to Government,
serious Fenian riots were feared in Chester, but
the authorities were watchful, and no outbreak oc¬

curred.
LONDON, February 12.-The apprehended riots

at Chester failed. The city is quiet.
PARTS, February 12.-The American squadron

will visit Cherbourg during the Exposition.
MASBÍD; February 12.-The Queen will open the

Cortez onthe 80th. of March. There is a rumor of
the proposed imposition of a forced loan..

''? %?. WASHINGION, February 12.-In the Senate, a Bill
retiring the Compound Interest Notes, waa re¬

ferred to the Judiciary Committee.
The.. Commerce Committee reported favorably

upon a Bill ftmfaidinp a Bill, affording safely tb
passengers on boats propelled by rateam.
Mr. MURBU-LL introduced a Bill, regulating the

distribution of the Freedmen's Bureau fund.
The Judiciary Committee were directed to report

upon the expediency of a Constitutional Amend¬
ment, extending tte Presidential term to six
years, and forbidding a re-election: also abolishing

-S the office of vice-President and the Electoral Col¬
lege. &| '¿ ,i

.
The Bankrupt Bm was. taken, up. Mr. StnaHEB,

urged his test oath amendment. A lengthy dis-
cuasi on.took place on the_afitos$f tho South. Mr.
HOWARD stated -iiathe had Wtiçd from agentle-'
man,' just from-? 'Texas,:that flftoeo murders had
been committed, and no convictions. Senator DOO¬
LITTLE defended the South.
Mr. CHANDLEE gave notice ola Bili repealing

the tariff, and establishing a uniform tariff of fifty
per cent, advalortim on all importations.
The Bankrupt Bill was passed by a vote of 20

to io. JWH':;~ : r:;l
Mr. WILSON introduced a Bill grunting p&y for

Quartermaster's stores taken from loyal people.
Committees were to be appointedfrom each State,
to whom all claims were to be referred. The hfll

j was.referred to the Committee on Military Affairs.
The Senate' is in session to-night.
In the House, the Committee of Ways and

Means were instructed to inquire into the ex-

^ pedienc; of allowing a rebate of 10 per cent, of
the tariff on all goods imported in American bot-

^ terns. ?"' ?

''?

Mr. ELLIOTT'S Bill was presumed,' and amended

^ striking out the provision for one representative
of Congress. A long colloquy ensued; the Demo-
crati* asking time for debate. STEVENS ineffectu-

... 'flB? aalted :a postponement for'consideration. His
'; motion was rejected by a vote of 40 to 30. BOXES
and HAKDLN spoke, against the Bi IL ELLIOTT read
a letter from JULIAN NEVILLE, a « grand-son of the
old Bevolotionary NEVILLE, aprkialing for a loyal
government in Louisiana; also a resolution from

' the Southern Loyalist Association., endorsing the
Bili. The House passed the Bill by a vote af US
to 43. The following Bxpuhlioana voted nay ; BA-
JO&i BrWQHAK, KüNXKNDALL, STILLWELL, THAXEB
and WKALXT. The conaideration of STEVENS* Bill
was resumed, and the House adjourned. >v

t.. ;^njajb^^
WAsinkerroN, februaryl2^The Supreme Court

of the District of Columbia, in its decision in the
MAGRUDER base, states that on his being admitted
to practice in the United States Court, he took the
oath of allegiance, and HubséquenÜy became a

Confederate officer. In extenuation of his break¬
ing that oath, Mr.. MAGRUDER plead that he be¬
lieved he.owed fidelity first to his native State, and
next to the Federal Government. This, Judge
CARTEE maintained,.was in. itself à bar to his ad¬

mission, even if the Test Oath did not exist. The
constitutionality, propriety and necessity of oaths
was held to be undoubted, and the Court did not

argue their mandatory charaoter. The Supreme
: Court's decision was held to be inapplicable in the

present case; and Mr. MAGBUDEB'S application was
rejected.. ...

': -..'-: ; \

^The Committee' to .investigate Custom House
frauds at Boston show doubtful practice, implica¬
ting, four Government officers; (500,000 having
been compromised for $100,000, of which only $50,-
000 reached the Treasury. The Committee say
and insist that the example thereby exhibited is a
dangerous one, and the precedent, if it shall gb
unchecked and nnrebuked, will demoralise, if not
debauch; the whole pubBó aervioe of the country.
Major-General MOWEB, Bureau Commissioner of

Louisiana, was assigned to duty according to his
brevet rank. General KXDDOO, Bureau Commis¬
sioner of.Texas, was relieved and ordered to report
to the General Commanding the Department of
the Lakes. General JEFF. C. DAVIS, Bureau Com¬
missioner of Kentucky,'has been relieved.
The Republicans are farfrom hopeful of getting

ffr-T Torr's Bill through the Senate. in time to be¬
come a law of this session. It is popular with

them, being considered the initiatory step they
expect tc apply to all the States.

'?' » » »
w Prom Hevf York. \

NEW YOKE, February 12.-S. B. CHITTENDÊN AL
Oo.'s establishment, corner- Broadway and Leon¬
ard 'Street, was burned. - Loss one million dol¬
lars. \ The building erected for the SocietyLibrary
Association, was totally burned. Loss $350,000.

.Mexican New«.

<j ^ASBTÄffroN, February 12.-The Mexican Minis-
tar discredits the reported defeat and capture of
President JDABEE".

Marine Intelligence.
NEW YOEE, February 12-The brig F. W. Bow-

land, from Savannah, was barned at sea ; crew

saved.
." - ?

. Domestic Marketa.
NOON DISPATCH.

Nsw TOBE, February 12,-Stock market active.
Five-twenties, coupons '62,109. Money 6 per cent.
Gold 136$. Exchange; 60 days, 103j ; sight' 1094.
Flour dull and declining. State $9 lOall 80; Ohio
$llal3 25. Wheat dull, ia buyers' favor. Corn
dun andi cent lower. Oats dull and drooping.
Pork duB and declining. New Mess $20 75a20 80¿.
Lard duli; bbls. llialS. Whiskey active; in bond
82aS3. Peas quiet. Cotton quiet and steady at 33
cents for Middling Uplands. Freights steady.
Frights on Cotton per steamer | of a cent.

[EVENING DISPATCH.]
Money closed very easy, with an abundant sup¬

ply and a light demand. Call loans range from 4

a6, and prime discounts from 7a7¿ Thwe was

more activity in Gold this afternoon, and the ad¬
vance was 1874. Foreign Exchange was weaker
under a prospect of a shipment of bonds. Bank¬
ers Bills 108¿al88¿. Stocks-No change ; Govern¬
ments stronger during the afternoon, and main-

Jr tained - the improvement at the cióse. The
speculative feeling at the Mining Board increased;
business large, with a general improvement in
prices. Cotton active and .firmer; sales 2200
bales ; Middling Uplands 33. Flour active, at a de¬
cline of öalOc. Corn declined la2c; quoted at 111
allSJ. Provisions dull and declining. Whiskey
firm. Groceries quiet. Turpentine 67a67¿.
Freights quiet and thin. Cotton, per sail to
Liverpool, ¡a¿.
BALTIMORE, February 12.-Flour quiet and

steady. Wheat scarce, inactive and nominal.
White Corn $1 Goal 06; Prime Yellow steady at 96a
97c. Oats 57c. Whiskey $2 20a2 25. Coffee firm;
Bio 13Jal8| gold, in bond, for prime cargoes.
Sugar steady and inactive at lOJalOjo. for fair to
good refining. Clover seed dull at $8 50a8 75. New
Flaxseed #2 75.

CLNCLNNAIT, February 12-Flour unchanged.
Wheat firm. Com dull and lower. Oats dull and
nominal. Bye firm. Whiskey 25, with small de¬
mand. Provisions dull, and holders more anxious
to realize. Lard 12al22> Groceries steady.
LOUISVILLE, February 12.-Sales 85 libda. of To¬

bacco, at prices ranging from $2 25@17 75. Market
activer Super Flour $10. Prime Wheat $2 85.

Corn, shelled, in bulk, 68@70. Oats 63@64. Mess
' Pork $21. Bulk Shoulders, packed, 8J; Bacon

^ Shoulders,packed, 10@10¿; Bacon Clear. Sides 13
<$13¿; Bacon Hams 15@16. Lard, tes., 12*. Whis-

key, raw, $2 25. Prime New Orleans Sugar 14£.
Coffee 24J@26¿. Cotton 28@29.
MOBILE, February 12.-Sales of Cotton "3500

bales; Middling, 30$a31. Receipts 879 bales.
NEW OBLEANS, February 12.-¿-Cotton firm and

unchanged; sales 4800 bales; Low Middling. SOja
3L Sugar firm; Fair, 13j. Bank Sterling, 461.

Our Washington Letter.

[SPECIAL COESESPONDENOE OP THE DAILY KEWS.I

APPBOACHDÍG DISSOLUTION--THE AGOND28 OP AN

EXPIRING CONGBE88.
WASHINGTON, February 9.-The people at large,

if they have not entirely given over th« profitless
occupation of conning Congressional reports, will
not have failed to notice that there is unusual
spirit and temper prevailing in the Reconstructive
Councils of the National Legislature, this fortnight
past. As intimated in my last letter to the NEWS, ,

many ofthe Radicals are in great distress &t find¬
ing themselves so near the end of thek Congres¬
sional tether, and yet without a policy to show,
their constituency for the restoration of the Union.
It is upon this coterie ofmemberswhose terms ex?
pire on the fourth of March, that THAD.'-S3?EVXÍN¿;
has sadressad-hTrmïalf'witQ special 'reiawrice fer ?
rralong their fears subservient*to the better judg¬
ment they really entertain, and in this line he has
beenpartially successful, but again only to be met
by.his unforgiving antagonist, Mr. BINGHAM, of
Ohio.-.. :The Bignal defeat of STEVENS' "Emibhng ?'?

Act," abont a week ago, made it easier for the opt
"

position to gather strength<m the occasion last

evening of his second abortive attempt to provide '#

for the miHtary^oVernment of the South. It was
eaay to see last evening, as the hour approached;
according to previous understanding, when ayotö »,
would be demanded, that "OLD THAD" wad)
bound np in its success, and nerved to a pitch'
of anxiety, that could scarcely be refrained
from breaking forth in vehement sneers upon the '.

cowardice of his political fellows. And when he
did come to trust himself to close the debate, it
was painfully apparent that the moat devilish of
that old man's passions were warring upon his dis- ;
oration, and causing the wan frame to twitch and
trample like an aspen. On the whole,' this occa-y
sion was not the least impressive scene of the
House, and many, both occupants of the floor and J
the gauges,who initiated their observation cfthe j
National Congress with the beglúnmgfo chs 89th !
session, regard it as -,tbe most solemn and seem-

ingly portentous moment of these very troublous
councils.- Imagine "old TnaD" choking with pas- (

sion, and in the full realization that his last scheme
for yoking the South ia fodetl by members of his !
own party, who have riot a draw's caro,, in the pre¬
mises, beyond a désirs to break down' the STE¬
VENS' leadership and substitute'their own. Pilled
with considerstiona like these"; and smarting with ,

the knowledge that woatever he dictatedm the \
way of rec<nmtruction must be consummated be- .1
fore the 4th of March next,. or else be scattered to j
the winds by the incoming Radical chieftaine, Lo i

GAN and BÜTLEB, "STEVENS[ïose to demand the. <

'^preVicns 'c^sfiori," and the voioe that j
followed faltered and shook as it said <

"I have seen enough' of this Hoaae, and, as I have ';
heretofore noticed, it is demoralized BO far (laugh- j
ter] that there is not enough ofthe spirit thatsent ,
us here to carry ont the will ofthe people, and per» -1
feet the legislation which the people expect I '?

have, therefore, no sanguine hope that this bill is fr

to be forced upon the country or upon gentlemen., *\
There are words and letters in the bill, [alluding SA

to Mr. BINGHAM'S criticism of it], from the first J
through tho whole alphabet, which some friends i

object to and carp at, and make an excuse for their
Bttialnng.it. I waa quite sure, when-Che last bill j
for reconHtxuctian waa before tho House, that its \
cemmitment to the committee to which ii wac sent j

^^*3«îre^Qi^^ Hdmw^WpaB8 Imy^ such* jj
bill, or to disperse, go home, and leave the Pre¬
sident triomphant. lam quite sure that much of j
the opposition on both sides of the House comes j
from a modification cf views coinciding with the
President's views, and that his arguments have
convinced many gentlemen thal, his theory is'the j
true one. [Great excitement among member?,
most ofwhom were standing, in order the botter
to hear and witness what was going on.] Iam un- ]
able to learn to what extent that has prevailed,
but alter the.,previous question shall have been
voted upon I shall be better satisfied as to whether
it is.worth while to proceed farther in any attempt
by Congress to resist the power of the President,
or whether it is our duty, like humble. Christians,
to submit to the power that has conquered us,
and allow the Southern people to . remain in their

present condition. I hope the previous question
will be sustained, and I now move it,"
You have already noted how the House hereto¬

fore refused to second the demand of the previoud
question by a vote of sixty-one to. ninety-eight,
and later, how RAYMOND and BANES, each, for him¬

self, declared, with very popular effect, that they
were not to be driven, nor implicitly led,'by the
gentlerirja frpm Pennsylvania. To-day the Repre¬
sentative Chamber has been thronged to note the

next phase in the discussion, and to see whether
"old THAD" had really, as it seemed, fired his last
shot and given up the battle, when brought to

grieflast evening. The result has been the recom¬

mitment of the Bill with the sundry amendments
and substitutes called out during the last day or

two, to the Committee on Reconstruction, or, as

Mr; STEVENS himself remarks, consigns it to "the

tomb of the CapuletJ." And STEVENS, poor old
man, who had but to command at the commence¬
ment of the session, and it was dons, is now shorn
of his strength, and with few of the poorest tacti¬
cians of his party that will do him reverence. Al¬

together, it must be conceded that there ia a God¬
like fatality attending the efforts of this Congress,
which, of a surety, must bring the country nearer

to regeneration and the grace of the olden time, if

made properly available by the President and his
advisers.
THE STATE AND FEDERAL CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND¬

MENTS OFFEBED THE SOUTH.
I do not know how you will regard the new

policy of the Administration, which had been first

presented to South Carolina and her adjacent
sisters, in the guise of an amendment to the Con¬
stitution of the State. Practically, however, the
main proposition is to allow your negroes to vote,
or lose them in the basis of representation, and
this done, look to a cordial welcome in the Halls of
Congress 1 Upon this feature of the subject, I

have but one opinion, and that resolves itself into
something like this : H yon care to concede the

proposition for itself alone, do so, by all means-

enfranchise the darkies, and point joyfully to the

fact that having complied with the terms proposed,
you are, therefore, nominally possessed of a basis
of national representation founded upon a univer¬
sal count. But never, amid any such felicitations,
conceive the idea that Congress will live up to

principles of such an agreement, however, it may
hold out the snare to its embrace on the part of

the South.. To that complexion have they come,
in these Congressional haunts, that neither the
word or bond of either branch of the Government
Legislature is of the estimation of a hair in bind¬
ing them to an honorable fulfilment of any portion
of the agreement to which Congress becomes a

principal, by the terms offered yon; Beware of

yielding so hopeless a faith.
IMPEACHMENT.

The Judiciary Committee still continues to

shake its gory locks, and advance vague accusa¬

tions in the matter ofimpeachment. The only two
witnesses that have been sumoned by subpoena
to testify before it is that precious scamp and

popular Northern detestation, Ex-detective LAFA¬
YETTE C. BAKES, formerly the head and front of
Secretary STANTON'S spies for designating the class
ofpeople which it would be advisable to consign to.
Port Warren and other pleasant Federel retreats
for indiscreet Northerners during the war. The
other is-SCOVILLE, a member of the New Jersey
Legislature, and who stood out so long last fall
when there was a tie vote lipon electing à substi¬
tute to Senator STOCKTON, just then deposed from
the Senate by the Radicals. SCOVILLE, for that
act of neutral devotion, expected to get a Govern¬
ment office, failed, and is here to depose against
the President in the matter of preparing articles
of impeachment. BAKES, it will be remembered,
was apprehended last summer by the President
engaged in "shadowing" the White House with his
detective force, and even secretly scanning Mr.
JOHNSON'S own movements, whenever occasion of¬
fered. It was under this embarrassing discovery
that Secretary STANTON was obliged to disband the
detective force and dispense with eveu so valuable
an* auxiliary as BAKES. The latter now turns up
to aid in the conviction of the Executive. Singu¬
lar coincidences these, very I VIDEX.

Impo tant Debate in the House of Kepi
sen tatives-Tile Bill to Deprive tibie Sont!
ern States of Civil Government.
In the House of Representatives last Friday, tl

following debate occurred, which is significant
the allusions made by Gen. BANKS to the possibi
ty of some arrangement with the President,
well as in the lack of confidence manifested 1
THAD. STEVENS :
Mr. Stevens rose at half-past three o'clock tos

cond tne previous question. He- said there we:
but eight days for legislation this side of a vet
and therefore he deemed it his duty to move tl
previous question.Mr. Banks asked Mr. Stevens for permission i
make a remark, while Mr. Eldridge was appeahx
to him from the Democratic side of the House. J
this moment the members were manifesting ii
tense interest, and were gathering around in il
neighborhood of Messrs. Banks and Stevens, an
the excitement seemed to be shared by the ape«
tators in the crowded galleries.
Mr. Stevens yielded to
Mr. BankB, who said, Mr. Speaker. I would nc

oppose' a vote by the House on tins question £
this time if I did not think (here was an opportt
nity to do more toward the settlement of the cliff
cutties in which the country is involved than w
are doing at this time. I believe that a dave
two devoted to the subject of the reconstructio
of the Government will bring us to a solution i
which we shall agree;'in which the people of th
wantr^srill. ?J5cst3in- uer, and in which the Presi
aéíít; will give'; uä hí^.ímpport. If we shall agra
on a "measure satisfactory to ourselves, and v
which we shall be sustained by the people, and i
the President shall resist it. then we shah be justd
fled in dropping the subject of reconstruction ant
considering the condition of the Government in
different sense. [Sensation.] I ask the gentle
man fr 3m Pennsylvania to devote a day or two t»
the question: of reconstruction of the Government
leaving the administrative questions go for a Iittli
time. We Will give him time to consider them aÛ
Lot. us bring the subject to an issue before th
people of the country, as to whether we can ac
with the President in tne measures necessary fo:
theV restoration of peace and prosperity to thi
oountry, or whether we shall be compelled to con
sider the condition of the Government in a differ
ent sense and in a different way. I hope that th<
gentleman will allow that debate, or if he do not
that tine House will not sustain the previous que s

tibn.....Mr. Eldridge made an appeal on behalf of mem¬
bers on the Democratic side, who wished to place
on record their proteste against this measure
knowing that the decree had gone forth for thc
paBBage of the bill.
Mr. Stevens (referring to Mr. Banks), said,

sneeringly: Mr. Speaker. I. have not the advan¬
tage which the distinguished gentleman from Mas¬
sachusetts has, of the secret negotiations from
which he expects such perfect harmony between
the President and the Congress of the United
states within a few dava. If I had that advantage,
[ do not know what effect it might have upon me.
Not having it, I cannot, of course, act upon it. I
mould be very glad to afiord time to give the
gentleman from Wisconsin [Mr. Eldridge] and
ethers an opportunity fdr discussion; but the
xaestion of reconstruction has been already dis-
russed. The gentleman from Wisconsin [Mr.
Eldridge j says that the decree has gone forth that
this bul io to pass. I do not knowthat, sir.
Mr. Eldridge. I only supposed so.
Mr. Stevens. I have seen enough of this House;

ind; äs I have heretofore noticed, it is demorahz-
3d so far [laughter] that there is not enough-of
he spirit that sent us here to carry out the will of
the people, and perfect the legislation which tho
oeople expect. I have, therefore, no Bariguine hopo
hat this bill is to be forced lipon,the country or
loon gentlemen. There are words and letters in
he bill [alluding to Mr. Bingham's criticism bf it],
bom the. first through the whole alphabet, 'which
some friends object to and. carp at, and make an
»ouse for. their attacking it. I was quite sure,
ivhen the last bill for reconstruction was before
he House, that its commitment to the committee
¡o which it was sent would be its death. That waa
i civil bill, proposing civil government for the
3outh.. It was objectionable: I know not why; It
iras objectionable to a very large number of gen¬
tlemen, and it went to the tomb of the Capulots.
Wo have attempted in thia bill to give protec-
rion, aa a police matter, to.the Southern States,
md to prevent, murders, robberies, exiles
md slavery there until wo can have time to
form oivil institutions more in conformity with
he genius of the Government, I know not wheth-
3T it is the desire of the House to pass, any such
bill, or to disperse; go home, and leave the Proai-
lenfctriumphant. lam quite sure that much of the
apnosition OE. both sides of the House comes from
& modification of views ccúnciding with the Pred-
WÊËÊB& ^ElHrajteBajB^^ffiaf^
me. [Great excitement among members; most bf
whom were standing in order, the better to hear
md witness what was going on.] I am unable to
learn to what extent that has prevailed, but after
the previous question shall have been voted upon
[ shall be better satisfied as to whether it is -orth
while to proceed further in any attempt by .Con¬
gress to resist the power of the President, or
whether it is our duty, like humble Christians, to
submit to the power that has conquered us, and
allow the Southern. people to remain in their
present condition. I nope the previous question
will be sustained and I now move it.
Mr. Banks rose and said that the allusion which

the gentleman had made to him justified him in
asking a moment's time.
Mr. Stevens signified that Mr. Banks nught go

on.
Mr, Banka-In the remarks which I made. Mr.

Speaker, I had no allusion to any negotiations
with the President. The gentleman from Pennsyl¬
vania [Mr. Stevena] knows more of his opinions
than I do, and will yield to his policy much sooner

than I shall. [Expressions or encouragement to
Mr. Banks, and of satisfaction with the last re¬
mark,] J spoke in good faith to the House, ask¬
ing for time t<o debato this question, My reason
for it has been on the simple idea, which every
member can understand, that the measures which
we propose, and one of which ia now before the
House, depend for their efficacy on being enacted
by two-thirds of the two House s against the execu¬
tive branch of the Government. My belief is that
we cannot carry on the Government of the United
States in that way-that we must have laws in
which the Executive will co-operate in order to
make those lawa effective. If, after we, tho represen¬
tatives ofthepeople, have agreed as towhat law» are
necessary to secure the.peace of the country and to
maintain the existence of the Government, and'
after the people have sustained us m those laws., the
President refuses cooperation, it is our duty to
the country te drop the question ofreconstruction,
and to proceed to the consideration of the posi¬
tion and purposes of the President himself. I re¬

peat my expression of belief that we oan, before
this session closes, come to such conclusion as
will compel the President of the United States to
sustain us in our action, or as will justify us in
adopting another course if he refuse. I have no

negotiations with the President, nor do I know his
opinion; and in the vote which I shall give on this
question, neither the gentleman from Pennsylva¬
nia nor any other man has a right tc assume that
I accept the President's policy in tba slightest de-

See. I hope for a change of his position, and I
ink tbat is not impossible, and is worth trying

for.
At the suggestion of Mr. Sohenck, Mr. Stevena

consented to strike oat the word "regular" before
the word '"army" in the bill, aa there waa only one
United States army.
The House proceeded to voteby tellers on second¬

ing the prov :ous question-the Democrats voting
solidly against it with a sufficient support from
the Republican ranks to make the negative vote 98
against the afBrmative .vote of 61. The result
seemed to give more than the usual satisfaction to
the winning side.
The effect of the vote was simply to leave :he

bill open te discussion.
In che same debate the following important (if

true) revelations were made aa to the views of.
leading military officers :
MrTFarnsworth followed on the Bama side, re¬

ferring to what Mr. Le Blond had said about this
bill being the death-knell of civil liberty. He said
that if civil liberty meant the right to slaughter,
and slay, and destroy at pleasure, then he trusted
that this was its death-knell. The bill was framed
for the purpose of protecting all the people in the
insurrectionary States; and the necessity ror it was
.found in the fact that there was at present no pro¬
tectionin thoae disorganized States afforded by
the' Courts and civil tribunals. The power of the
Courts and of such Governments aa they had set
there was in the hands of disloyal and unrepent¬
ant rebels, who still held, the same views, the same
hatred of loyalmen and of the inatitutiona of the
Government as they had during the war; The bill
waB in accordance with the views of Generala of
the army who had experience in the Sooth-Scho¬
field, Thomas, Baird, Wood and Sickloa-sad he
behoved that it was in accordance with the views
of the distinguished commander of the army. In
reply to Mi*. Shellabarger, who said that it was

very important that that statement should go be¬
fore the people, Mi-. Farnsworth repeated it.
Mr. Le Blond asked hun whether he understood

him as saying that General Grant approved this
measure ?
MP. Farnsworth had not Baid so, but had ex¬

pressed hia belief that it was in accordance with
General Grant's views.
Mr. Le Blond said that he supposed the gentler

man did not claim that ho had any personal
knowledge on this subject.
Mr. Farnsworth said he did not.

THE POPE AND THE COUNCIL OF BALTTMOBE.-The
Catholic Mhror contains a letter from the Bight
Rev. Dr. LA MY, bearer of the dispatches of the
Council of Baltimore to the Pope. It is dated
Borne, January 12tb. Dr. LAAIY writes aa fol-
lowa :

The Holy Father waa rejoiced and highlypleased
with the Council of Baltimore, and also to hear
many particulars Igave him about the progress of
our church in the United States; hut what pleased
bis Holiness most, and gave him great consolation
Lu the midst of the troubles with which his pater¬
nal heart is afflicted, was the letters addressed to
tdm by the fathers of the council. He spoke of it
in the highest terms. His expression in Spanish
was the following : "Hermosa, Carta, hermosis-
sima: en pocas sententias has hecho la historia de
mi vida--Beautiful letter, most beautiful; in a few
sentences thoy have written the history of my
fife." The holy father apeales the Spanish very
fluently, and in three audiences I have had already,
he uaed that language. On the third instant I had
the honor of serving his mass, and of assisting
him at the altar. 1 handed him myself the beau¬
tiful copy of the decrees, so nicely bound, and he
admired it very much : "Que coaa, tan bellas
hauen in America 1-What beautiful things they
make in America 1" said hia holiness, looking at
tho volume, turning it over, and opening it, * *

Hie late Council ol' Baltimore has produced a

wonderful affect, not only in .Borne,, trat also in
Francè and Ireland. The other evening his emi¬
nence Cardinal Barnabo said to me : "The Catho¬
lic Ohuroh has a grand- arenain the United States
of America; it is very, consoling,^ he added. '

THE Radical papers which have considered the
new plan of adjustment, almost luianimonsly dis¬
prove of it. vi
Their pet proie» at präsent is the ''military

plan" by which civifljawis to be destroyed in ten.
States, and the will of ten BiHgadier-Oenerals sub¬
stituted.

" ,

In the debate in the House, Thursday, on this
measure, Mr. Bogers said :
"He declared that, rather than see military gov¬

ernment established in this, country. . he for one-
would'use tho power which the Almighty had
gven him in resisting the invasion of his liberties. .

this thing were continued, it* would bring on a
warthat would rockthe~lahd like an earthquake.
If Congress thus undertook to .ride over the' Su-

{)reme Court and over the Constitution, then, un-
ess the people had become slaves, and were undt
to be iieem,çnîthey would not submit without re-

aistance, even though it cost their blood. (Tour
neck 1' Mr. Thayer mterpolatód.) He waa not will-
ing to submit to the gáUmg-jyoke. ,öf^despotism.
If thaUwere'treason, then; iathe words of Patrick ;
Henry, he would say, 'Make? the most of it.' If
the people" of.the 'Booth/. were!; not' already sb op-

"

pressed'shu1 rbrokeri down: as to be unable to de-
rend themselves, .and^Jf. they, had the blood of.
Waahiiigton, její&raira^Mi^soá, and the sages
and heroesbf

'

the, Bevolutioni they would protest,
as their fathers' had protea-'red, by their blood
against the despotism pf King George. .">..; ¡
"He hoped the President of the United States

would ireaist. He hoped that, before he submitted,
he would use all the; military power which the
Constitution had given him to compel traitors and
diaunioniats to obey thé law. If Andrew Johnson
would eubmit to see the conntry destroyed; his jj
namewouldgo down with ignominy to posterity
SB a living libel, a coward/and a traitor.'.' ii i '.

NATIONAL CEMETERIES.-A Washington corres- (

pondent ot the Bochester Democrat furnishes the
following information, from official sources :

"There arein the command of Gen. Thomas the _,following rational cemeteries : i ??-

"At Natchez, one of six acres, containing £500 <

dead. ?: - ':? .. i
' 'Vicksburg, one of twenty-five acres, containing ¿

about 15.0C8. f
"Memphis, twenty-five sores, about 12,000 1

g-aves. The dead irom Colen)bus, Kentucky, to ü
elenm, Ark., along the MisaisBippi, are gathered j

here. From Helena to Grand Guli they areinter- ,

red at Vicksburg. "¿ .' ; . J
"Corinth has one of twenty'acres, containing i

about 6000 graves.
'Tittebnrg Landing,- twelve acres and 4090

gravee. This contains the deadfrom up and down -

Ehe Tennessee River. Fort Donnison, twenty aerea, i
and 8600 graves: containing -thia dead of that field t
ind aU aloag the Cftm^ Nashville, i
Nashville, sixty-two acres, ,18,000 gravea., This (
3ontaii3 the bodies froni many hospitals and a (
wide region of country.'? '! '

,
"Stone River, sixteen acres and 6000 graves. .;

Chattanooga, seventy-five acreB and hearly Í2,000 a

graves. Knoxville, lour acres and '8000 graves.
' I .jj

'.'Marietta, Ga., i ifenty-flvo acres and 10,000 g

Saves. Andersonville, about 15,000 graves. Mil- |
a, 1000 graves: small enoloitrô^ Savannah, 8000 J

graves: Cumberland Gap, Ky., 350graves : Loudon, <
500;Mm Springs, over 500;; Prar^rflle, 1200; Camp t
Nielson, 1600; Lebanon, 750. .. .

s £
"In city cemeteries there are collected at Gov- ,

ingtor., Ky., 600 dead; Lexington, 1000; Bichmond,:
300; Damvfllo, 400. At Columbia, . Temi., there are
1200 graves. '?'??A'
'4'At Montgomery, Ala., abont 6w graves: in'Mo- ;

bile, 1000." -

.,--;-?>??» ; i
COLORED PASSENGEBS IN PUBLIC CONVEYANCES rs j

PENNan.vAi^.-The Senate cf Pennsylvania hits {
passed the foüowbighUl : .

. ; ~i
SSOÏION 1. Be il enacted, eic, That on and affor

the pa a iago of this act any railroad or railway cor- .

poratiou within this commonwealth that shall ex-. -

ilude, or allow to be excluded by their agenta,'londuotorsor employees from any bf their paß- i
¡enger cars, any person or persona on account of £jolor or race, or that shall refus e to carry in any ,

ii their cars thus set apart anyperson or persons
ya account of color or race, or that shall for such 1

reasons compel or attempt to compel any person
yt persons to occupy any particular part of any -

.if their cara set, apart for flit¡ accommodation af
people ios passengers, shall bo hobie in an action "

af debito the person aggrleve^tho-firnu of$600,
he sanie tobe recoy«n^as^^0^^^*
aow by law raeoveraweiT" wäi-Ä-w ''2m'11zifatfiira-njT tr mi *f1 ^-n- r ^dnctOr or em-, I

or any railroad or railway corporation with- i
ii thia commonwealth who shall exclude, allow to (
se excluded, or asBisfni the exclusion irom any of -

meir cars set apart for the accommodation ofpas- J

3engem any person or parsemai on account of color
xr race, or who shall reírle to carry auch person 1
jr persons on, 'account of color or race, or who t
shall tl:row any oar or cars from the track, there- {
by preventing persons from riding, shall be deem* .

îd guilty, of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction 1

hereof shall pay a fine not exceeding five hundred ]
lollara ($500)/ nor less than ono'hundred dollars i

[$100), or be imprisoned for a term not exceeding
three (3) months, nor less than thirty (30) days,
ar both, at the discretion of the court. <

DISTRESS IN LONDON,-We find in the London
Times the following account pf the Bufferinga o»*
the laboring people in some of the waterside dia-
trictB in East London : .- ..

Afc curtaindoora in those districts are to be seen.
daily, crowds of men jostling, striving, almost
fighting for admission-to what ? ; What is the
strong attraction ? A favorite actor, a popular
parson, a sensational spouter, a prize fight, or a
rat bunt.. No, it is to gain the privilege of break¬
ing hard atones for two or thr-aei 'hours in a cold,
muddy yard attached to .the parish work house,
for the reward of three pence and a loaf of bread.
These men. too, are not .cäaü Sn the usual stone

yard apparel, -they wear -good LcöatB-raga are
scarcely to be seen. They are men who, not very
tong ago, were earning from 18s. to 21.^weekly, to
whom the ver/ mention of the work house would
have been contamination; and here they struggle
and wrestle for its moat meagre advantages..
The savings banks are exhausted-no wonder,

after fifteen, twenty and even thirty weeks' ab¬
sence of regular wages. The Trades1 Unions at
Poplar have given £600 toward^ the relief of the
distress. Private charity ia never^ wanting when
required. 'Too surely is it reqitired now. It will
atand in the starvation gap for a time. But what
next, and next ?

BAILWA? COMPENSATION.-1The following suma
were paid as compensation for personal injuries to
passengers by the thirteen leading railway com¬
panies of Great Britain in 1865: Caledonian,' £12,849;
Great Eastern, £21,996; Great Northern, £22,88?
(this sum includes also the amount paid for dam¬
age an,d lass of goods): Great Western, £40,061;
Lancashire and Yorkshire, £24,709: London ano
Northwestern,. £80,728; London ejid Southwestern,
£25,000 (this sum includes also the amount paid for
damage and loss of goods); London, Brighton and
South Coast, £4,584; Manchester, Sheffield and Lin¬
colnshire, £6,483; Midland, £25,958; Northestern,
£14,355 (this sum includes also the amount paidfor damage and loss of goods); North British,£4,621; and Southeastern; £70,726.
IBIBH LANDS.-Lord Denerin writes, to the Lon¬

don News; "Five-and-twenty years ago the area of
uncultivated land in all Ireland only amounted to
6,300.000, and at this moment Share are only about
4,000,000 of acres in that condition. Of these
4,000,000 2,500,000 consist of bog and moutain land,
so barren as to b 3 reported by Sir B. Griffiths un¬
fit even for pasture; BO that instead of there being
7,000,000 of acres of waste land to be improved, as
has been stated, there only remain about a million
and a half improvable even for pasture."
ABANDONED MINES.-During the past year Corn¬

wall, England, suffered severely. the suspensión
and entire abandonment of a hvrge number of
mines. In the extreme western di.itiiot alone the
foUowingjvere amont the misfortunes which oc¬
curred: Wheal Hearle, stopped titer an outlay of
£8000: St. Just United, worked. under the Limited
Liabihtv 'Act, waa susponded. after an outlay of
about £25,000; Wheal Beath, on which above £30,-
000 was expended, waa entirety abandoned, as was
alao Treloweth, after an outlay of nearly £40,000.
NOVEL STYLE OF SKATING.-A Glasgow paper

says: "On Wednesday thousands enjoyed the
healthy and exhilarating exercise of skating on
Loch Burnie. Among those on the ice a young
lady skater attracted great attention. She had
with her a large Newfoundland dog, and attached
to the collar round the animal's neck waa a pair of
reins; these she held in her hands, and the dog di¬
recting her course on the ice, Bhe in thia wayskipped along in very swift and graceful style.
WAE AND WOLVES.-A considerable invasion of

wolves haB been noticed for some time past in the
forests of Belgium. For many years these animals
had not been in such numbers in the Ardennes.
This emigration is attributed to the late war be¬
tween Austria and Prusaia. The wolves hunted
from the foreste of Germany and Bohemia by the
movements of the troopa and the thunder of the
cannon, ^ent to seek in Belgium order, peace and
daily foofl,

« *?*-
LAOONIOBUT SATISPACTOBY.-The following mode

of testamentary conciseness is the will of the late
Mr. Sergeant Storks, of London: "I leave to
my Bon, Bobert Eeeve Storks, all my personal
property absolately, which is not specifically be¬
queathed. To Kearns £50 a year. Sir Henry and
Mary are provided for. Tom I omit, as he pos¬
sesses a fortune.-Dated October 12,1359." Thia
brief document disposeB of $6Q0,000^aay $15,000
per word._
A citizen of New York, who has his office on

Wall street, has issued a confidential circular to
the national banks, proposing to come to Wash¬
ington and lobby for them, if they wül contribute
at the rate of one dollar on each thousand of their
circulation, for his expenses. If all the banks
could be persuaded to /join in auch an arrange¬ment, it would yield him the snug little sum of
three hundred thousand dollars.

MISCEGENATION.-The Maine Senate has justpaused a bill to authorize the marriage of white
women with negroes, Indians and mulattoes. Thev
have no such obnoxious word as "white" in their
State Constitution, »and are compelled to mount
the mongrel centaur "miscegenation," to keepthemselves in power. This will be the Badical
programme in this State, next after striking the
word "white" out of the Constitution. There is
no holding up with these Radicals abort of a plunge
into the gulf of mongrelism.

GREELEY started the New York Tribune on a
borrowed capital of one thousand dollars.

General SICKLES has declined the position of Col¬
lector at New York.

We think we roe some chance bf the "rebela".
getting their rights in Congress. The Washing¬
ton Republican of Thursday Bays that,on the pre¬
ceding day, when the Executive appointments
were considered in the Senate, that body "made a

general sweep of the entire West, rejecting every¬
body who was engaged in suppressing the rebel¬
lion."
' The Savannah Republican ci Monday says : "It
was rumored yesterday afternoon along the river
that a boat containing five freedmen, which left
the Exchange wharf on Saturday evening last for
HÜQEB'S plantation, had been capsized in Back
Biver, and four of themen were drowned, the fifth
being frozen to death while clinging to the boat. ;

It is stated that Sir MOSES MONTEFIOBE has de¬
termined to erect another hospice at Jerusalem
for the residence of several poor XaraelitiBh fami¬
lies. This btdldruf,' will be ou a larger ocale, and
is to be near thai which was erected in the year
1859. '

The other day, in Memphis, a country negro
entered town with four dozen chickens, but before
going far was accosted by a city darkey, who
sailed for the fowls, saying he had been sent for
them. The countryman objected, but was silenced
by a threat to coll the police. Th!« menace proved
too much for the unsophisticated negro, who sur¬
rendered his property, and the astute city nig got
jfl olear with his cackling prizes. )
JOHANNES 3ONGE, the'founder of tho so-called

(forman Catholics, has lately received notice from
Ae police in Frankfort that the recent amnesty
loes not extend to him, and that he has still to
undergo his term of imprisonment, and to pay
he costs of the proceedings. His offence was a

ipeech directed against the Papal encyclical, in
ffhich he treated at longth of the character of a
¡ree German Catholic Church independent of
Some, but. without making any particular attack
îpon tiie doctrines of the Cathoho Church.

"DIB year," said ari. old negro man the other day
-¿"dis year is de year of years. We'se got io fend
mghtfiy, and keep a slippin' and & slippin1 round
i monstrous haap to 'keep, up. Dis freedom's a-
nity fine thing, but if people*md'ut say dis world's
join' to; bo done blowed np dis year, rd say free-
iom was too fine for niggers."

g SPECIAL NOTICES.
*_J(Sr FINAL NOTICE.T-AÍX PERSONS HAV-
NQ claims against tho Estate. of the late Miss MARY
JOBtA, will hand them in duly attested, and ail indebted
otho same will irate p'aymsnt to Messrs. BOWERS &
OLCOX, on or before tibe twonty-eighth instant,, aa the
Zstate will be then finsCy settled.

pj^p ABHO.LAÏAB,
February 13 w3 Administratrix.

«.CONSIGNEES PEE STEAMER SEA.GULL;
rom Baltimore, are hereby notified that the ship ls This
?oy discharging cargo at Piar No. 1 Union Wharves. All
[cods remaining <m' the wharf after' sunset uncalled for
rill be stored at their expeme and risk.

MOBDECAZA & CO.,
February 18 -t'-' ï '..Y, v. Agents.
mr CONSIGNEESI BY THE MERCHANTS,

oine steamship Lulu, from Baltimore, are notified that,
he ls discharging cargo at BBOWH"& Ca'» South Wharf,
louds. uncalled- for ..at. sunset will be stored at owners'
iskand expense. C STREET BEOTMEBS & 00., .'
February 13 V. 1 Consignees.

«- CALVARYBAJOTOBTJBOH, CHABLES-
X)N.-Thc Members (c^Jcwi) of this Oinrch were reg.
ilsrly dismissed freon fte" tfare* White Paptist Chnrchea \
f^dajaty, to form a .separate Church. Theyarewmv L
»tween MeBting «id Kit.g. Theyhave purchassd a lot,,
aid are flolidttng oontrlbatäonfl to enable them to erijct a
louse ofWorship.
They are believed to. be pious and worthy person^ and

heir object is respectfnil; ' commended to all who have
he ability and disposition, to aid such enterprises. The
'oliowing members of the said Church have been author-
zed to make collections : CHABLES SMALLS, THOMAS A.
Davis, EDWARD HMO, DAKIEL D. MOALJTN, JOHK BEE,
md SAMUEL.BTSWABD.
Charleston, S. C., June 37, 1866.

Rev. LUCIUS CUTHBERT,
Pastor Citadel.Equare Church.

Rev. E. T. WTNKLER, '

Pastor United Church.

WILLIAM G. WHTLDETS.) innren.

January 4 . fmw3moa

MOZ THE HEALING POOL AND HOUSE OF
MERCY.-HOWARL ASSOCIATION REPORTS, for
Young Men, on the CRUCE OF SOLITUDE, and the
ERRORS,'ABUSES and DISEASES which destroy the
manly porers, and create impediments to MARRIAGE,
with sure means of relief.' Sent in sealed letter en¬

velopes, free of chargo. Address Dr. J. SKTLLIN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
January 16 3mo

*yNOTICE OF EXECUTRIX.-ALL PARTIES
having demands against the Estate of the late Dr. D. D.
GRAVES will present them, properly attested; and those
indebted will make payment to J. B. LANCE, South
Carolina Railroad office, John street.

P. A. LANCE, Qualified Executrix.
january 30 wS

ser NOTICE .-ALL PERSONS HAYING
claims against the Estate of ALFRED WISE, Painter, de¬
ceased, will present them properly attested; and all in¬
debted will come-forward and settle with me, before the
Sith of March, 1867. GEO. STRONG,
February 7 thw'i* Administrator.

¿3-WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
E. M. WHITING, Esq., as a candidate for Sheriff of
Charleston (Judicial) DIBbi ct, at the next election.
September 10

j»- NOTICE TO MARINERS.-C A B T AINS
AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels in Ashley
River, are requested not to do BO anywhere within direct
range of the heads of the SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St Andrew's side of
the Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with the
Submarine Telegraph Cable will bo avoided.

S. C. TURNER, H. M
Harbor Master's Offlca, Charleston, February 6, 1866.

February?

SS- NATIONAL BANE OF SOUTH CAROLI¬
NA, IN CHARLESTON.-Book« of Subscription to the

Capital Stock of this Bank, amounting to $300,000 (divid¬
ed into 3000 Shares of $100 each), with privilege of in¬
crease to an amount not exceeding $1,000,000, will be

opened at the Book Store of Mr. S. G. COUBTEKAT, NO.
9 Broad street, on Monday, the 11th instant, from 10
o'clock A. M. to 3 o'clock P. M., and continue open every
day, during the same hours, until Saturday, the 16th inst
inclusive, unless the requisite amount of Stock be sooner

subscribed. Five (56) Dollars per Share wfll be required
at the time of subscription, and the remainder in such
instalments as may be celled for by the Board of Direc¬
tors.

WILLIAM B. HERIOT,
SSSSa%tLDBH, -Coroners.
M. D STROBED.,

February 7 9

MS" ARTIFICIAL^ EYES.-ARTTFICIAL HU¬
MAN EYES made to "order and inserted by Dre. F.'
BAUCH and P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly, employed by
ROIBSONNEAU, of Parto), No. 699 Broadway, New York.

April IA_lyr
SS" BEAUTIFUL HAIR.-CHEVALIER'S

LIFE FOR THE HAIR positively restores gray hair to
ito original color and youthful beauty; imparts life and
strength to the weakest hair; stops ita falling out at
once; keeps the head clean; is unparalleled as a bait
dressing. Sold by all Druggists and fashionable hair¬
dressers, and at my office, No. 1123 Broadway, New
York. SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D.
January j_3mos
MST BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THIS

SPLENDID HAIR DYE is the best in the world. The
only true and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, instan¬
taneous. No disappointment No ridiculous tints.
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the IB effects ofBad
Dyes. Invigorates the bair, leaving it soft and beautiful.
The genuine is signed William A. Batchelor. All others
are mere imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by all
Druggists and Perfumers. Factory, 'No. 81 Barcley
street, New York.
MS- BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December 10_lyr
jiS-AWAY WITH SPECTACLES.-OLD EYES

made new, without Spectacles, Doctor or Medicine.
Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of ten cents. Address
E. B. FOOTE, M. D., No. 1130 Broadway, New York.
November 9

C. S. JENKINS,
MEASURER AND INSPECTOR OF

TIMBER AND LUMBER.
OFFICE AT F. N. BBODIE'S,

West end of Broad Street,
January 22 ruths 2mos Charleston, S. C.

À Treacherous' ándT Deadly Foe!

0ATÂRRI.
FAIN AND NOISES Hf THE HEAD, j

Dr. Norton's New Remedy
FOR CATARRH,

AND MODE OP TREATMENT IS THE ACME
OP PERFECTION.

r: BREAKS UP THUS TERRIBLE DISEASE AT ITS
Fountain Head, and removes at once all lae wretched

symptoms of this loathsome malady, Bach as Piin in the
Temples, Offensive Discharges, Obstruction of the Breath¬
ing Tubes, .Répulsive Breath, Snapping Sounds in the'
Ears, Absent-Mindedness, Mental Depression, Dimness ol
Vision, Sore Throat, Backing Cough; restores the sense
of Taste and Smell, and permanently cures the dtiseese tn
aa its types, forms and stages, with absolute ceitainty. ¡
This remedy and mode of treatment, like tho disease,

is peculiar. Lu consists of the inhalation.ofjharmlesa li¬
quids from the palm ofthe hand..- The Immediate rebel
lt affords is alone worth ten times the, cost of the reme¬
dies.. .; . ', .'

v

Norton's New Pamphlet on Catarrh is out Marma,
rion never before published. Call st our nearest Agency,
cu1 send a Btamp far IL >

Prepared by GERRIT NORTON, Na ll Ann-street,
New York.

Ih-s/lîAOlJI&iriM
¡ i CITY APOTHECARIES,

Novemberi thstu6mo Agent for Charleston, j.'

'18 years-established in N. YvCity:" ! ¡ti
"Only Infallible remedies known.7'
"Free írom Poisons."
«Not dangerous to the Human Family.
"Bats come out of their holes to die.".

RAT, ROACH, ETC.,
Is a paste-used for Eats, 3Êïa\ Roaches, ?
Black and Bed Ants, 4c,' fcc. ' * .'

"Coster's" Bed-Bug foteTÍ^itor, |
Ia a liquid OT wash-used to ditsfjoy, lind
also as a präventive for Bed-Biw, Ac

C( star's Electric Powder for tweets
Ie for Moths,-Mosquitoes, Fleas, Btd-Bugt,
Insects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, 4cv ... / ..'

.'«Ti I I BEWABJ iljfo.pf*^^
4f5* See that "COSTAB'B" namV-fa on eachBos, Bottle;
md Flask, bewreyoumiy." ;'" ' $'
ÄrAdaress.' . "*T.' . £Ü '< jB^BSHEM.V fi.. COoM,:

No. 4S4 BROADWAY, ii. Y.

49" Sold in Charleston, 8. C., by
; DE. P. MELVIN COHEN, Na- 854 King-street.
Ard all Druggists and Dealers everywhere." ifeiyi

, BARNES, WJLRD & CO.,
New CrSesDO, La./ .

Wholesale Agents for the Elouthern Stures

1

"O.OS TAR'S"
CELEBRATED '-:

BUCKTHORN SALTE,
ÏOB OUTS* BURNS, BRUIrTEELWOUNDS. BOILS, CAN-
lEBJVBroksn Bresstu, Sore.'-arpplss, Bleeding. Blind

sus inflections, Bli%frunn¡jTM3i¿ Ootna, Bunions, Caa-1
alamil, ¿kat Chapped"Hands, Lips, Aa;BitesoíSpidors, |
insects, Animals, 4a, 4c.. . ; ,

49" Boies, 25 eta., 50 cts. and il ekes.
49* Sold by aHDrig^dam everywhere.
49" And by HENRY H. COSTAR, Depot No. 4SI Broad¬

way. N.Y.
MBg" And by DB, P. MELVIN COHEN,

. 1 Na 354King-street, Charleston, S.O.
BARNES, WARD & CO, ,

New Orleans, LaV,
Wholesale Agenta for the Southern States.

"COS TAR'S"
UNIVERSAL

CORN SOLVENT
FOB CORNS, BUNIONS, WARTS, &c

&jr Boxes, 25 eta., 50 cts. and (1 sizes.
49" Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
49* And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad¬

way, N. Y. ..........,s

49* And by DB. P. MELVIN COHEN,
No. 854 King-Street, Charleston, S. C.

BARNES, WABD 4 CO.,
New Orleans, Ls.,,

Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

"COSTAR'S"
PREPARATION OF

BITTER-SWEET AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS,
FOR BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.

*

Used to Soften and Beautify the Skin; remove Freckles,
Pimples, Eruptions, kc.
Ladies are now using it in preference to all others.
Uv' Bottles, $L
49" Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
49* And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad¬

way, N. Y.
49" And by- Da. P. MELVM COHEN,

No. 854 King-street, Charleston, S. C.
BARNES, WARD 4° CO.,

-New Orleans,*!«.,
Wholesale Agents for th« Southern States,

"COSTAR'S"'
PECTORAL V

COUGH REMEDY,
FOR COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, SORE

THROAT, Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza, Asthma,
Consumption, Bronchial Affections, and ¡all Diseases ol
the Throat and Lungs.
49* Bottles, 25 eta., 60 cte. and 91 sizes.

4ST Sold by all Drngg'ïts everywhere.
49* Andby HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad¬

way, N. Y.
49* And by DB. P. MELVIN C'GUEK,

No. 354 King-street, Charleston, a C.
BARNES, WARD 4 CO.,

New Orleans, La.,
Wholesale Agents for the Southern Staten.

"COSTAR'S"
CELEBRATED

BISHOP PILLS.
A UNIVERSAL DINNER PILL,

For Nervous and Sick Headache, Costiveness, Indiges¬
tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation, Diarrhoea,
Cohos, Cfrui«, Fevers, and general derangement of the
Digestive Organs.
ay Boxes, 25 cts., 60 cts. and $1 sizes,

ay Sold by all Druggists e verywht .-e.

49» And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 48tl Broad¬
way, N. Y.

49- And by Da. P. MELVIN COHEN,
No. 354 King-street, Charleston, a C.

BARNES, WARD 4 CO.,
New Orleans, La.,

Wholesale Awi ts tor lae Soutnirn at*tes.

THE SUMTER NEWS,
DARR A OSTEEN, Proprietors.

"PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, ATSUMTER. S. C
X Subscription $4.00 per annum. Te Clubs of Iou
18.00 per «MT»^,

Advertisements baser¿cd on liberil terms.
Decembers

SHiPPiN-ÉV
KÍTv FOB LIVERlrKK>l^T«K^KEW SMH

first^lass British SMp BESSIE CBOSBY, Croa- -: "'4^H|rSSS^by Master, having, a portion of her cargo en*- i^cMM
gaged, will meet with dispatch. 'For Freight '.- ]Mk

engagements, apply to ' EOBEET MUEE & COI, <ffl : '-'??i
Februarys 6 Boyce A Co.'« Wharf,g '-^?Hl
_ rrrv . F Oja LITEBI^l^-VHB 'FBfB
:£Oj£> shipBOBT. 0. WINTHBOP, -STUASÏ Master, : ' í^HlYFÎ&having a large portion .of ner cargo engaged; -

aSTfift wffl-hare dispatch for "ihe above- port-' ipor yaw
Freight engagement, cvply ^J^g^jf^T faoÄld« .or

Febrnary 7 Opposite Ao»nmiodatipaTi^r3. ?'? ;Cr'-¿v'í^BH
BALTIMORE AND CITAHLES^OÎT ||B

RAILROAD CO.'S STEAMSHIPLISE. ; í|fi|
'.

"

THE FAVOBITE STEAMSHIP / .?'-'^pH
., SBA' QÙLL, ' <mt

N.P.:DTJTTON, 'OoHHikí*¿,:/' - . : -;--imS
XVTLL- EAVE '

IMMEDIATE- DIHPATCBV'ßa^jNG- : V ;-í$BÍ
TT for Baltimoreon FRIDAY, Wáin&áktWdrT&'.-i Vtt-ffPJÊk

P. M., from Pier No. 1 Union.Whirvea. ?.:". ~:¿c%?":?....- -TvV^-'^ïM
Cotton Bate to Baltimore taper bale; toBostoa^cant' ? : -¿' ' >- 'WpPff^iJ^^pW^Xe.-'pa&i ^:f.»g'r^f^(^^'r.yy.V.:f^B
?ÎÏÂÂ^. - "|1

.- : COUBTEKAg A TB1WffOT«iyä: .-'v^^r^^^BFebrnary.13-... wf2 ... ". :-..\y;Uaion'-'Wh»wwa.- s-;...'.'>; :-v< '.Xi^^Ê

RECEIVING FBEIGKrro
: ?* . OTrryrtTiw^PWTAH-vOfe*>m.:;:

A*J-*»*m THE HBuäföoäl^/íSfeffi^^CHILDS win bo dispatel^lnrtte«boref^ yr; &V;»*2»BI£^^^^port on'TÄuritioy, .th^Mfc.Ögj**--;;; '--^H
apply at the«^t^r^&^\^^^yü:^^^^^^^SM

...,. -.,:sTBKET'BBc^OTBs*a>.¿vc- ??y-^&$SSÊM
February 18 :. .; .sr.u^_ :--.^^è^^^{.f^^B
NEW YORX AND CHARLESTON g|
People's

ÖAHÄDATOA...V^V;.^

.,.. vj: r-fr^tiAPTAW^
2o'döckP.M:V'. ?:X'-:~lém

¿Jfcbtuuyia^^

;'^

'^^^^TOnilLEÄVE'ADÖEE"^ .'?
:?VnUBDA^ ;?:
:-Fcteaaryli; C:.-^s- BAYgm?.»^;^ft^B^ // :

HH)UCinSO AT SOUTH IfiLAJíB,WAVÄJUiT > \^

W TOESDAl^ANDPBJDAYMOBanBWg^oSolt; -Ve- .¿'''- ' ^í
. B¿bnriilngrwÜl;leave.G^ ::;N':¡^Ví«¿md;&U^^r^B^G^ro^cl^;^ c¡¿^|¿Jjj- ... -$0%
ForïWght and]g^^^5oLlÄjfcuv'-S- 1

Jannnry 3 .' . """; Ac^oomon^«r^W|^^-:? j ;¿'^^T¿?r
Chaflesten and Sa^aiiii^^ Ste^f- ^

;í--*«kei':I^
VIA BBlA]DTO»T/ABp'-H^^

Steamer PILOTBOYi.:.-.^. .^Oaipouh W.-Ti MoSKLlIi';
ßteamer ELIZA HANCOX. ...Capiam J. KICKAKMOH,
T EAVE ACCOMMODATION"WHABF, CHELESTON,'
JLl and Charleston Wharf, Barxumali, Monday, Wednetn
day, Fxidsy.andßatiu^.njoiiH^'W Ttfcloct^^^- ¡: >?
The PILOTBOY kayes Charleston evary Mb^bfOav.

Friday, and Savannah every Wednesday and gstaxday1.- -J -

The T^T7A HANCOX leaves Charleetc^evOT Weane*,
day and Saturday, and Savannah every Mandsy and Frfr
day: --; .'- '""D'-'- vir.. ;.-: .^a.-Jv^;^.;>
The Pilot Boy wfll touch at Blufftoji r on her. Monday

trip from Oh»rl¿BtO)B,'ahd^'to
vannah. "' '' ~/'
Freightreceived dafly andatored froB:ofchalgew/ ,:^i-v -.

CLÂGHOBN A CTJNINOHAM, Agenta u
' - Savannah, Qa.'

N B -The ßteamejfl of this Line connect st CharJestoB.
with South Carolina and Northeastern BaQroads, and ..at
Savannah with Central and Albany and Gulf Eallroa. j and
FloridaatBameta.. ' : ~-% -'<. Janutgya

'V";>jCi;v"tf4;..»

-.-ST

"DICTATOR^
*"MOO TOWS BURTHUN, .'

CAPTAIN L. M. ÇOXÉTTEB,
?fTTTLL LEAVE MIDDLEATLANTIC WHABP.EV3BStY
TV FBTDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for thia port V 1 *

For Freightor Passage, apply on board, or to offi» of -

¿ ,
Ï. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents, ,

JanuarrTg Sf.uth Atlantic Wáar/. .

FOB PAXATKA, FIA., -

FERNANDINA, JACSSONvTLLE, AND ALL THE
LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S BJVEB. - :/?

VU
SAVANSAH, GA., - :,.' ;.v

THE NEW AND SPLENDED STEAMSHIP

^DIOTATO
1000 TONS HOBDEN,

CAPTAIN LOUIS M. COXETTEB. '

/"VN AND AFTEB TEE 26TH OCTOBEB, THIS FESE
yj SHTPwHI sail from Middle Atlantic Wharf, evary
Friday Night, at 10 o'clock, for the above places.: i

AU freight must be paid here by shippers. ,

Gangs of Negroes wll be tiken to the abo^e pointa oh *

the ~St John's Elver at IB each. Children under tea j
years of age free. Horses and Mules at reduced rates,
a3-Country papera advertising' "the DICTATOE" will

please discontinue their notices and send account to th*
Agents. - . :

.

For Freight ar Pv^ivge apply on board, or tow«
Agencv. S:uth Atlant...? Vfanr. JanB»ry.1ff-;

PASSAGE REDUCED !

CHEAP PASSAGE TO OR FBOM

EUROPE,

BY SAILING SHIPS, SAILING EVEBY WEEK.' ALS* ;

by the ' ._I ;-v.-i ...AC-
SPLENDID MAIL STEAMEBS, v g r

Sailing everyWEDNESDAY and SATTJBDAY to and fronjM
^

New York. '
- ; .* -'-^^:

Great Seduction In Fare to ..-.".-^
CALIFOBNIA AND AUgÇBJiLlA. ; tm

DRAFTS FOB ANY AMOUNT'on Great Brlla^aní;
Ireland at the very lowest rates.Q v^.^'J^-
Paaseaaera, on arrival In New York, wfll havettetc

baMageremoved Free, and everycawi bestowjedcjiUiain.-^crPassage, Ax., apply to M. M. QUINN, :
irorjTwa^, Kingstroat, Ciharleston. S. i.
Februirya? W

..
.'


